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WILCOX, GIBBTFOT
yDated

Lord Chelmsford, Sir Bartle Frere, and

Sir A. Layard, in a word, all the chief
representatives and agents of British in-

terests during one of the severest crises in
British history, have, without exception
reaped more t failure and unpopularity
than glory and profit from tff rts ac-

knowledged to have been well meant, well

devised, and thoroughly patriotic. It i

even stated that Sir Garnet VVolseley's ar-

rangements at the Cape are very defect-

ive, and that he has made himself very
unpopular. .

uasio !

-- :o:-

Best Fertilizer Eflade !

JOHN W. SIIACKELF RD.
The Congressional Convention, which

met at LV. eiteville yesterlay , upon the
thirty-seco- nd I allot nominated John W.

Shackelfoed. ol O: stuw, as the candi-

date for Coogress of the Demccratic party
of this Cjnressionar District.

Mr. Shackelford is a gentleman wtlt
worthy the cordial ard earnest top port

of every member of.the Democratic party
in this district. His nomination is' to us

a surprise, but it is one which will heal

all differences aad unite all good Demo-

crats on a common platform the best
Interests of the Democratic pirty. Mr.

Shackelford's numina.tion :s eqdiva'ent to

an election. He will make a repreeenta-tiv- e

of whom we will all be proud, and we

w ill send him to C isgrees with a major-

ity of at !est fifteen buiui red Democratic

votes

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms 1

Payable in Cotun
By T. PBTTEWAY V

luuniberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, Latirel Hill, and hit,-- ..

; points in Riclimond and Robeson counties. I '"''
jan 28-t- f .

IT IS CONFIDENTLY ASSERTED

THAT

Can be PREVENTED by the use cf

WARNER'S

Safe Lireritianer & me.
V In connection with

17ARCJER'S SAFE PILLS

All aathori ies on the subject decla e Yel-
low Fe7er to be a blood Poison. Tne breath-
ing of a Dial trial infected atmosphere acting
directly on the blood.

It is known and admitted, and in writing;
T acbed forf that ' .

Warner's Safe Kidney & Liyer Cure

in connecti n witb WARNER' .H SAFE
F Ui,8, as it do-- 8, ditect'T npnn the
orttanB the Kidneys and Liver that cleanse
and purify tbe blood, is the bit ind only
ff ctive b'ofd purifier now known.
Kr Bile by all Druggist.
may 20

HEAh QUA ft 1IM
T

COHAMStY METAL TOP,

C0HANXEY GLASS TOP.
MASON IMPROVED,

POnCELIAN LlflED,

CELEBRATED GEM- -

CELEBRATED GEM,
8end for circulars. Lowest Prices to tbe

trade Special Figures. for 25 to 100 pross

D, F. HAYNES & CO.,
Jobbers and Importers,

Fata blifhed 18:8. Baltimore Md.
al 27-4- w

GEPJTLE SPRIG !

Has arrived and lias taken lodg-in- gs

at

EXCHANGE CORNER !

COME. LADIES, AND PAY HER

VISIT!

WOULD RE8PCT announce toI
oay friends aod patrons that I hare just re- -

turned to the city from the Northern mar-ke- ta

with the mo. complete and moat de.

irable stock of

ai Fancy Goods

or the Spring and Bummer that
1 have ever had. This stock is now being

unpacked and marked and my

Grand Opening
Will be announced in a few days. I have al

of the latest and mot desirable styles and

many novelties.

. call and an inspectien is respectfully

solicited.

The goods-- were bought, to sell and sold

they will be at very low; prices.

The stock wiii; be exhibited, with much

pleasure, to all who may call, whether as in

tending purchases or otherwise.

N. II. SPRUNT,
sxcxxAttcHa conwrm.

inch SI

The Oonerress
gHIRT Id MADE OF WOOD M08LIJT,

4--plj Bichardson Linen front aad back, aad

reiaforned, 75 cents. Eqial to any Ehirt sold

for S1.C0.

"THE ROTAL" is aomething "mperb and

is guaranteed eqaal to aay $1 25 Bliirt; price

90 ceats. WaansitU or 9ew York Kills

Bhirti made to order at $1 25, aad a geod 6t
guarsAtewL No J, farket Ftreet 8ign

JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.

WIUIINTON. W.

THOKHDAV. JUAK 3, 1880.

FOR CONGRESS :

joxxrr w, ohaciislford,
OF ONSLOW.

Fr Presidential Elector, Third DUtrict

D. H. SfXcLSAST,
Of Harnett.

tJll AT THE I'OSTOKFICK AT
Wilmington, N. a 8.coni'Clas5
Mattkb.1

VIEW AND RV-VllS-n S.

England baa anew pest, the tipula-gru- b,

which ultimately blossoms into a

Daddy Longleg". It goes to the root
every green tbtDg with amazing appetite,
aod eo eerious are its ravigea that the
Koyal Agricultural Society has issued aD

elaborate description of it and its little
ways.

Ad account appears in the Irish Jour-- i
al of another apparition hayicg taken

place at Gipp'urubb, withiu four and a

half miles of Mary borough in Qteon's
County. Visions of the B'tssed Virgin
are said to have been fetn, and beautiful
lights ascending from the altars of tte
little country church. A uuruber ol peo-

ple have visited the place, and teveral
persons allege that they have seen vis-

ions.

The Theatre Francaia has published a
list of the tantiemes, ox amouuts paid to
theatrical authors, from May, 1874, to
Miy, 1880, as 'royalties for the perforo
mance of their" pieces. The highest on

the list is M Alexandre Dumas jlls, who
during the six years received 222,000
francs. 'The next was M Victor Hugo,
who had 210,000 francs. M Emlle
Augier ii set down f r 194,000 francs,
and M Erckmaun Cbatrian lor 68, COO

francs. 3

A Sub lieuteaatit belonging to the
Twelfth Regiment of Hussars of the
French army has just been condemned
by Gen. Farre, Minister for War, to thir-

ty day's imprisonment for having hissed
while 'The Marseillaise' was being played
at a circus terformance at Dinan. The
choice of this air has already produced so
many contretemps of this character tl a
tha want of a really national air, which

J would enlist the sympathies of all French"
men, becomes more and more manifest

Earl Cowper, the new Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, who has been very enthusias
tically received in Dublin, is in the prime
of life, with a most agreeable presence,
and has the advantage of a princely for
tune, with no familv and a verv band
,ome and charming wife. She is a!sa a

great sportswoman. Few men, it is said
oan throw a salmon fly with more dexter,
ity, and many stags have fallen to her
Henri rifle on the Poiack Mount or in th
litis of Mull. There Is not a better gam
shot in England than Lord Cowper.

A Norwich botanist was surprised the
other morn:ng by the appearance in bis
case of plants of a fungus or mushroom
growth which reared its head above the
toil and grW with such rapidity that in
twenty-four-hour- s it had reached its full
development and willed. It was five

li.! kit ft nvtsl f ill w i V sC " Vtukucn iu ucigub ouu vucnuui tu ui a u

inch in diameter. This led him to a
mathematical calculation of the rapidity
of its growth, and he found that it had
developed in one day 1,000,000 cells,
growing at the rate of 1 lt cells per
second. Prof. Asa Gray, writing upon
the rapidity of cell formation, cities an
instance where a century plant increased

'six inches in diameter and oce foot in
height in twenty-fou- r hours, to do which
2.000.000.000 cells had to be formed.
which required their formation at the
marvellous rati; of 231,481 per second.

About one huudred calculating ma
chines, says a foreign journal, are now
sold annually from the French manufac-
tory, the popularization, of the instru-
ment being only quite gradual. Of the
number above mentioned, about three-tent- hs

are described as the six-figu- re ma-chin- e,

six-tent- hs of the eighUfigure, and
only onectenth of the ten-figur- e. Sixty of
the machines were sold to go abroad, and
forty remained in France. Among other
establishments which use the machine, in
the conntry of Its manufacture, are the
Magasins du Louvre, the Compagnie des
Petite Voiturca, the offices of the artil
lery service, assurance and railway com
panies, the Observatory, the Ecole Poly-techniq- ue,

and the Creusot. Is is esti-

mated that a machine will 'work daily for
ten years without requiring repairs, and,
from the nature of the component parts,
repair is easy. In construction of tables
of multiplication, ready reckoners, &c,
the machine gives results that are truly
marvellous. The price of a sixfigure
apparatus is $ 100.

Yellow Fe?er. -- .

Tne National Board of Health report
th:s to ue Blood Poisoning The best
medicinj in fxistence for clearing the
blood of unhealthy matter is that nmed
as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
used in connection with Warner's S e
Pi. Is. As a preven ive of Yellow Fever
and aM Malarial Fevers, these Remedies
are a success.

From the 'French: 'B shlul love
(U h i a br 1 le) : V o u d 'ibax 1 h ad
iliree kilograms of dhatnii '? B il :

'Why, monsieui?-B- a hiu iover; iu
break the ice between as "

Wild oats are the only crop that
gtows by gas-ligh- t.

Raising a atruc ure is like raising a
baby great care sh-if- ld bt used mthe
und rpinniog ,

A very fabbionabltt l .dy, who fairly
dote-- on her ohildten aid a very par
ticular about their toi efcH, had a nar
row escape latt fcanday from losing
one of her darlings It was leaning
out of a third story window when it
lot!t its balance and iu a moment m ie
it would have been dubbed to piece - ou
the crowded pavecaeui below. Form
nattlj tho mother bc-j-z d it just as it
was Qisappeariug over the window
sill Clasping the saved cherub to her
breathless breast, tbe foi.d mother ex
claimed as tears of gratitude fljwtd
from her uplifttd ey.a, 'It that child
bad fallen into tbe street with that dir-
ty drees on I would never, never have
forgivi n myself.' ind she proceeded
to dr ss it up, so that, come what
might, ? he fami y would not be dis-
graced, j

Woman's Wisdom.
'She insists that it is more importance

that her fami-- shall be kept in full
health, than that she should have all tbe
fashionable dresses and styles of the times.
She therefore Fees to it, that each member
of her family is supplied with enough
Hop Bitters, at the first appearance of
any symptoms of ill health, to prevent a
sickness with its attendant expenses, care
and anxiety. All women bbould exercise
their wisdom in this way.' El.

WASHINGTON LETTEU.

Washington, DO., Jane 1, 1880,
Chicago kindly leaves Wa6bl gton

enough members of Congress to make
np a quorum. On a Tote yesterday
there were shpwn to be present 1(39
members of the House. After Grant,
or Blaine, or somebody else gets ou
the road to defeat by securing the
Chicago nomination, the ubsent mem-
bers will come back to their places.
Then, if the session continues so long,
our own side of the House and Senate
will take up its line ot march for Cin-
cinnati, there to start some bound
constitutional Democrat ou the way
to victory. Eat it is not believed the
session will last longer thau until the
15th, or at the furthest, tbe 17th, .

Speculation on the course of things
at Chicago is not out of place,- - as the
resu't will be known wheu this letter ib
read. "It is evident, however more so
than a week ago that the nomination
of either Grant or Blaine moans a
heavy loss of votes by the Radioal
party. Nothicg seem more certain
than this, unless it is that Badical
voters will become apathetic if one cf
these men is not nominated.

The twenty days between the
two Conventions will be of great
value to the Democrats and other
Conservatives of the country. By
the 220 we can pretty certainly
sell which Democrat is best fitted to
secure what the Radicals seems sure to
lose.

General Williams, "Cerro Goidov
Williams, yesterday spoke in the Sen-
ate earnestly in favor of pensioning
soldiers of the Mexican, Biack Hawk
and other old wars. The Senator
spoke eloquently, and made a great
impression, if toe session shall bv
any possiDinties last until Ju-- 1 shall
expect this bill to pass.

The Senate honored itself yesterday
by passing the bill granting $100,000
lor tne erection of a Memorial Monu
ment at Yorktown, Va, the Eoene of
the great closing event of the Revoiuv
tionary War 1 have before spoken
of the eminent propriety of giving
tne government s attention to those
early important events in our country's
history, in which all sections, parties
ana conditions of people have a com-mo- n

pride. A proposition was made,
during yesterday'a debate, timt the
general government should give one
dollar for every dollar raised in any
locality for the building there of a
memorial of any striking Revolutionary
event. This rather loose proposition
was voted dowD, but the vote yester-
day and the tenor of yesterday's de-
bate show that Congress is inclined
toward liberality in this direction.

Gubdge.

From the Hub.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to the

people that possesses as much real intrin
sic value as the Hod Bit tors. Jn8t at
this season of the year, when the stomach!
needs an appetizer or the blood needs r,nJ
rifying, the cheapest and best remedy is
nop Hitters. An ounce of prevention it
worth a pound of cure: don't wait nntit
you a e prostrated by a disease tht rnay
take months for you to recover in - J
JfoitonGlobe, j

THE ClUCiGO C0SV&NTI0N.
The Grant men were hot so strong upon

the assembly of the delegates yesterday,
at Chicago, as would naturally be suj-pos- d,

trfiu Uih boafets prviou made by

the leaders of the thiid ttim incveineut
The election ol benator Hoar, of Massa

chusetts, was a confess-io- cf their weak-net- s,

auu a concession to their opponents.
He, as chairman ot the Massachusetts del-

egation, which was iusuu.tcd to vo'e tor
Edmunds, waS uude;stood to a power

which it was advisable is couciiiate, in

view of possible contingencies.
Iu taking the chair, Senator Hoar mad

a speech iu which he claimed 'that the
Democratic party of to day, throughou1

t e "North, South, East and Wes', was

the party of fraud, oppression and ilie
o 'er-ridis- 'c of justice. ' This magnificent
piece ol cheek' and falsehood is charac-

teristic of the republican party in gei.er-a'.i- y,

and the mii whoulieJtd ijic semi

me:ii i I pa.thu lar. , T"
At this writiog tbo conven'.iou has not

a far progressed vti.h l ho preliminary
proceedings as to be ready to place any

p jisou iu ncminanoli. , The Grant men

claim to bw very ooLihhJeut that the; shall

hi ab:e to secure his nomination on the
first ballot, but, while we admit: that the

chances are souna what in favor oi U is

opinion, from the fact that the very Lest

politicians of the party are present and

wjrking zealously in his behalf, there is a

stubborn aud determined .'opposition to

him that may spoil their calculations.

B LAIN fcl AT CHICAGO.
There are three persons to whom are

committed the duties and responsibilities

of the Blaine movement. Ihes3 are
William E. Chandler, of New Hampshire,
aad Eugene Hale and William r. Jfrye ol

Miine. Chandler, it will be remembered,

was the first to make the astonishing

rdiscjvery that Hayes was elected to the
Presidency, and it will also be remember-

ed that he was one of the first to turn
with supreme disgust from thaFraud,"
alter lie had been seated in the presiden-

tial Chiir. lie. is a keen, sharp, shrewd
politician, aud, although comparatively
young in political life, has proved him-

self a power to be. Carefully considered ia
the party. Eugene Hale is one of the
ba--t parliamentary tacticians in the party,
and as a wire" working politician, will be

of valuable astittance to the Blaine
movemeu'. Frye has not a large amount
of influence outside of his own State, but
he will prove a faithful worker in the
cause.

It ha j been said that these "three com-

paratively young men could accomplish
nothing In a fiht when Opposed to such
gigantic leaders as Cockling, Logan and
Cameron, but tbeae mere boys,' as Conk-lin- g

has designated thtr, may yet show
a pluck, threwdness and wisdom which
will astonish their formidable opponents,
Stalwart pluck, with a stalwart disregard
of principle, are essentials in the contest,
and as both factions are bountifully sup-
plied with thesa Republican virtues, the
battle will be fought with th' greater ear
nestness.

It is stated that Mr. Gladstone has taken
oilica in c'irect opposition to the advice ok
his medical advisers. This is prooablv
tho case. Other men have been Prime
Ministers when past 10, br.t they have not
c imbibed the functions of First Lord of
the Treasury and Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and that, too, after such a terrific
strain as the Midlothian campaign. Lord
Palmerston only worked hard at very long
intervals, end tcok excellent care of him
self. Lord Kussell had a wife who kep
him iu cotton wool, nor did he after he
was 00 ever do any very exhaustive work.
Had Mr. Gladstone been content to take
office as Premier, with a seat in the Lord?,
there is no saying how long he might not
havo held the position so far as health is
concerned, but it ihighly improbable that
he will now be able to do so. About sev-

enteen years ago he broke down in a man
ner wider for a biief while occasioned
great alaim to Lis friend?, although very
little was publaly said about it, and show-
ed one evening painful symptoms of an
overwrought bravu. iMany ofhis friends
hope, for the inilreat of himself and bi j
party, that after this session He will be in
duced to resign the Chancellorship of the
Exchequer.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is the best preparation known to preserve
the hair. Use it.

NO MORE
i uMm m i aia ms ml
AlLDCVILlCfaS

SURE CURE.
Manufacture ontT under the atovo Trade

Mark, b.v thj EUROPEAN AhHJV JC
.MKDICINK CO., nf Paris and l.eu xig. 1

Immediate Relief W arrAnted. Per anent
Cure Guarantee'l. N w exclusively used by
all f celebrated Phyeiciaaa of Kurore and

mpric. The biarheet Medical Academy of
Paris repoVta 95 cures out of 100 cases within
three days.

Hecret The only diseo yer r,f the po'jon-tu- g

Uric Acid which ex'sts in the Blood of
Kheumatic and Gouty Patients.
CUKF5). CURED CURED.

H 8 Pewey, Ftq , 201 Br odway. Inflam-
matory Kheuma'ism.

J l eaver, Esq, 456 Was inpton Market,
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs K T wne, 63 as' Ninth etreet,CohalkT
formations in the joints), Chronic Kheuma-tisas- -

A M Prajrer, 74 Newark ayanue, Jersey
City, Chronio Hbeumktism.

John F Chaonberlaia, Frq Washington
Club, Wracbinfi'ton. D O, Kheamatie Qout.

W-iSr- K Arnold, E q, 12 Wevrxiss?t street,
P OTidPD';, K I, 'of twenty years' Chronic
Hhoamatiaoi.

J! hn H Tnrpertte 100 Saach es street, Pan
Francisco, Neurslci and Sciatica
For MalarialIntermitlentand Chronic

Fevers, Chills,, or Ague, J
SALiICYIjICA US A CERI AlN CORE,
Bupersedisg entirely the use of Fulphate of
Qninine, as it wil' not only cut the fevers,
but will achieve a RADICAL COKE, with-
out any of the inconveniences and troubles
arisine f ora QDINIXK.

a box. six bovs fnr ?5.
Feat free by Mail on receipt of monev.

ASK YpUS DRUGGIST FOR ITS
but take to iraiiation or substitute, ns our
Salicylic ( coryriphted) is guaranteed to re-
lieve, or money refunded, and will be deliv-
ered free on receipt of orders by c&lliFg on
or addressing

,w

Washburne & Co.,
. SOLE A(JENT6,

212 Broadway, eor. Fulton st. (Knox Build-ing- ),

N. Y.
feb 28 ljdAw. .

'"

OQLovely Boquet,o!d and Chrcfmos,
assorted styles, wih name, 10c. NaeauC&'d Oo. NafSftu. Y. apl 23

WATERS' PIAOSTWD ORGANS ! !

BE8r M A.DF; Warranted Fix Years New
Pianos, Stool, ann Cover, $160, upward
New Organs. $45, $50, $60, $75, upward.

CaraIoara free. AGKSTt WANT-
ED. Hecond Band Instruments at Barcaips
HOltACK WATERS A CO., 826 riroadwayj
N Y apl 28

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Yoltaio Belts

and other Electric Appliance? upon trial for
30 days to those suffering from Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralypis or any disease?
of the Liver or Kidneys, and many other dis-
eases. A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address. VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Mich. apl 23.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THK WORLD. 175,672 New and "id
Standard Works in very Department ofLiterature. lraoFt giren awy. C:atalogu
of General L teratue and fiction free, lm-irens- e

inducemeats to Book Clubs and Libra-
ries.
; lUGGaT BROS.'Peekman st. opp PoBtoffice, New York.

ap!28-4-w ,

Dl AMflC Stool j Cftver&nd Bcok$210rlMNUO to $1600. (rgans,13 Stors,
3 f64 2d8 2 Kree Swells,'StH)!, Book
oiily $98. .osr Jllastratei Catalogue
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.J. ap! 28

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL
Mrs. Julia McNair Wright's New Book

THE COMPLETE HOME
Full of Practical Information.

1YouDr HoekseperVOuide,
The Experienced Housekeeper's Friend

rTonsekeeping Cooking, Dre, Accidents"
Children, Company, II arriaeKeliiion. Moral..-vAnA- V ,

meat. .r,d nu.-7"-"- 7J iJ yK- -

treated, TK.h ..v .51 ,, p cs ,.rol,y
Uful and Happy. eau

bf mle Prctical itr will sel-dom, erer, found outside of iuspira.Uon Christian Adccte.
M 1 1 U LU in all country houes:

DV Rich' and Poor
Young and Cld.

HSiSSPd Ifr.'ljpe "Weautircl Binding,
Ne y foLow prices tll4r.,i.r lKet.

4 4

IescriPtto acd

tVLf ' VliD Y A CO.,
apl 28

r r. UtfUtHI T O f nhke theoany so call- -

I I tJ ! PrePr'iora tor this
liera m, "order which only re--

in this respect 01leading inedical authoriti. in,11 J 7 ih"

lii IV e ?? r forward- -

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOPS

Mm
rilHERE is no greater Blocdpirjr;,

L and Life-givin- g Principle in the i,'of medicine than M ALT B1TTEK trl:
by the MALT BITTEBH COMPASy JUtfermentea Malt and Hops. ,Itipe
cuuiur ui ietfoie aoa exaaagted cnnitiiL

tioni. It' enriches the bloid, Boliditjs
bones, hardens Tthe matclea, qa
uvi vcb, prtcvB uigwuoD, cneera th ;v

fuv iitan o nuiu ucw 1110 rvery Eaidtfj
utuy. ii is bo, Because u Strike, atthn..
of all debilitrKNRKEKT.V.n ivmc.
and IMPOVfiBI8HED;BLO0D.

-- - -
Soldi

iin

. may lUi

17 QTflD nDPJIUC SaBu
e-- i a- - d shipped, only ,07.75 KeTPiuJ

lU5.ro .$1,600. am MidsmBiBfte'
Illustrated free. Address Daniel P.Btr
waemngton, N.J. mijl7ii

C TREAT 757 Uroa.!i
9 New FOrk.Fsb-- f

ers or JTir st claps Subscription Booki, tc
one or more Agents ia eyery County. 8tc
work end best terms. miylUi

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIlii

. Tffa GheatTR ADE

English Rem-
edy, An un-

failing cure
for Heminal
Weakn esa,
8 oermatorr- -
hea,lrapotAn
cy.andalldis- -

BEFQRE TAKiNG.eues that fol-AFT- TALI

low, ea a sequence ot nelf-Abue:- u La
Memory, Universal I afisitude, PaiaiiEi
otca, jJimness dl Vision, Trematur C

Aee, and many other l)iaeas3 thttM
Insacity or Consumption and a Pretr!

l Full partlcuiara in onr curi
whith wo desiro to send free bv mail totH
one. Jsgu The HpeciGc Medicine is H
an aruggtsts at 1 per package, or six yt
ages ror or will De eent tree by ma
rec6iot of the money by addreaeing

THE COAYN1EDICINEC0,
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, MwL

gU Bold in Wilmington, Wholes-- 1

Retail, by Green & Flanner Bnd all drum'
every wher. oct ll dttlP

THE BEST RE MED!

FOB

Diseases cl Hie Ttrcat al E

:i n-- ( i in i,i in- -' '
fatal, that a safes

reliable i&m)
them is lava!

Avfu'S CHE

Pectokal Is

remedy, aw i

other so eVZ
CHERRY merits the fk

(kniee of tliej
Tt ia ft wintJf'
binationcltb'3!

curative

suits, which enables phvsicians-invali- ds

to use it with'confiderM

tho throat and lungs that sciencs ;flr
duced. It strikes at the foundation
iujonai-- diseases, affording r
and . rt! .----- - 4Lltll 1, f (1UU ' 1 ' 1 Vf 1'"-"- s oi ;inv age or cuu
very luilatable, the youDfest
t'llfl" If- .lUKnnlftr Til tii? m
ment.of onlinarv fViirhS. tW
J'hroat, Uroncliitis, Inlluenxa, V,

SJ'i'ian's SoieTIiroat,Asthm
aud Catarrh, the effects of f -

c 1 1 1 ; i:i : v Pectoka l are njagicai, -- j
tuies.are annuallv jiresen-e-

d it,v,j. 1

illness l,y its timely aud faitlituJJ 1

1 4n'"im Kepi; at nandnu
hohl, for the iirotetion it afford J
leu attacks. Ir. WhoopiuS-000- " 4
consumption there ia noouir
so cJl.cacious. sootiiintr. and ht'I?1

,

Tlie wLJcfc KA
. . .ei re. All "vjikj:;iv L'tunrtniM. hivi t-- -

ui? worm arc a suitn-ien- c SUtlr
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